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Talkative Wife.

BT RUTH CAMERON.
She ia growing 

more common. I 
think.

Indeed.! some- 
liow can’t imag
ine her existing 
at all in grand* 
mother's and 
“Aunt Tabittia’s" 
day. and must 
believe her en
tirely a growth

have thought she would at least have
/ ------------------- . -i

of the last two

generations.
Perhaps I’m wrong, but that is cer

tainty my feelings about her.
And She—as you are probably quite 

ready to know by this time—i the 
young married woman who talks 
about her ultra-private matrimonial 
affairs: who tells her sister, or her 
best friend, or her cousin, or even 
her next door neighbor, things about 
lier most intimate family life which 
should have been kept absolutely sac
red.

That a young married woman 
should confide “everything" to her 
mother has always seemed doubtful 
tactics to me.

That she should open her whole 
heart to any less trustworthy and in
timate confidante, than his friend who 
is bound to her by a tie. second only 
to that which makes “two one flesh." 
seems to me the very height folly.

And vet, how many women now
adays do make jtist this mistake!

And not only coarse and uneducat
ed women, either.

I recall especially just now the case 
of a young professor's wife at col
lege who made an intimate friend of 
one of the students and confided 
many things to her that one would

known enough to keep for -married 
ears. The intimate friend “leaked" 
am} soon half the college was in pos
session of the young professors wife’s 
silty, .confidences.

She. was a woman whom we had 
been, inclined to admire very much at 
first, fiut I assure you that after, this 
incident she suffered a decided loss of 
prestige. „

While I am on this subject there is 
a very similar folly which I should 
like to say a word against, and that 
is the decidedly indelicate way in 
which two intimate married couples 
will sometimes talk and act in each 
other's presence. ,

For four young married folks to 
find pleasure in each other's company 
is a very good thing. It often com
fortably relieves the too continuous 
strain of tete-a-teteing.

But for any cpuple to become so 
intimate with another as to throw 
down the barriers and talk and act 
as they would if alone is decidedly 
bad.

It does not blot out the wrong that 
both husband and wife are party to 
it. nor make their conduct any less 
immodest and indelicate.

It is natural that the young married 
woman, carried away as she is with 
her new viewpoint on life, should be 
in an expansive and communicative 
mood.

But if she wants to be sijre of hav
ing nothing to regret in after life, let 
her keep constantly in mind the say
ing of the old Greek philosopher: —

“I have often regretted my speech: 
never my silences.*’

Neckwear.
___ /■

10 doz. assorted Collars
- in Lace and Net Jabots, 
Lace and Embroidery Peter 
Pan, Lace Stock and Tab. 
Collars.

. 3-Piece New All-Over 
Net’Lace.

2-Piece Cream Millin
ery Lace.

15 doz. Ladies’ Straw 
Hat Shapes

— in Grey, Biscuit, Burnt 
and Black.

10 doz. Special Ready- 
to-Weàr

—in Burnt, Navy and Black
$1.20 each.

cl

HOW TO PRESERVE YOUTH AND BEAUTY.
One great secret of youth and beauty for the young woman, or the mother ie 

the proper understanding of her womanly system end well-being, Bvery woman, 
young or old, should know herself and her physical make up,A good way to 
arrive at this knowledge is to get a good doctor book, such for instance, as “ The 
People’s Common Sense Medical Adviser,” by R. V. Pierce, M< D., which can 
readily be procured by sending thirty-one cents for cloth-bound copy, addressing 
Dr. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y.

,The womanly system is a delicate machine which can only be compared to the in
tricate mechanism of a beautiful watch which will keep in good running order only 
with good care and the proper oiling at the right time.so that the delicate mech

anism may not be worn out. Very many times young women 
get old or run down before their time through ignorance and 
tlje improper handling Of this human mechanism. Mental 
depression, a confused head, backache* headache, or hot 
flashes nod many symptoms of derangement of the womanly 
system oen-be avoided by a proper understanding of what to 

I do, in those trying times that come to all women..
, Hfcau& H. WtLLLUes, of tomfcayen, wrote; r “It is six years 
since riyr. health gaVe way. I had Temale troable And all the doctors 
J I employed three) said I would I wa».=not able to do my work, 
pad.-to hire Someone all the time*, Finally, I read in the papers about 
Dr. PiCTce'a Favorite Prescription, ind decided to try it. I had not 
taken put"one bottle until I found it had done itae good. I took, in all, . 
five bottles„of Favorite Preecription’ and twp.of ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery, ’ and now I am able to do all my housework, and have gained 
fourteen pounds. I advise all-women who suffer-from female trouble 
to try your Favorite Prescription.’ It’s the only medicine on earth.-'Mbs. Williams.

Fads and
Fashions.

The vogue of the separae coat 'is 
immense,

Auto veils of Shetland silk are 
much worn.

The word “bustles" is being whis
pered about. . .

Pretty dresses for morning wear are 
made of linen.

Many of the new sleeves are long silk, satin or charmeuse, 
and finished with a frill. , inknotted at the left side of linen

Some few gowns have the panniers ! frocks and ponzgees give a smart fin- 
looped up well toward the baejt- • ; ish

Many striking combinations of col- , and .ponzgees give a smart finish 
orin'gs are used for afternoon wraps.

Stripes in linens and the various 
weaves of muslin and cotton voile are 
very popular.

Linens anti cotton voiles stand fore
most in the list of fabrics for smart 
blouses.

There is again a great fancy for that 
; prettiest of summer fabrics, the dainty 
! organdie.

Long coats of white corduroy are 
■ worn for short motor trips, boating 

and outdoor sports.
White crochet buttons make a very 

1 effective trimming for a lingerie 
blouse anff'are popular.

The new lace blouse is exquisitely 
^ made of different kinds of lace com- 
1 bined with tulle or filet. net.

Sheer linen and batiste, embroid- 
; ered or plain, are used upon gowns of

Pneumi 
from a

pNEUMONIA is second only tc 
^ consumption in. the number pi 
deaths which it causes, and l}ke cop- 
sumption always has, its beginning 
with a cold.

Cold i,n the head, fever and chills, i 
cough which gradually become» drj 
and more painful ip this chest, papid 
difficult breathing, fetlings nf ex
haustion and depression—these art 
symtoms of pneumonia.

You can prevent tind cure pqeu 
monia by the use of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed aod tTurphflti**! 
the greatest ofall treatments for th< 
throat and lungs.

The only, safe way is to -regard 
every cold as serious. By- frequent 
doses of Dr. Chase’s Syotp of Lin: 
seed and Turpentine you can quickly 
break up the cold and guard against 
dangerous developments. 26, cento 
a bottle, at»u dealers, pr.Edni*w 
Bates & Co.. Limited,:Toronto.

vioualy uncovered rich diamond de
posits and brought out samples of 
genuine sparklers.

Hr. Grace Notés.
Caplin were Very plentiful in the 

different coves about here yesterday 
and this morning, and people engag
ed in them are doing good work.

Mr. Selby Parsons is commencing 
his new house on Military Road and 
will push it to completion. The house 
is to be an up-to-date one in every 
particular, and we congratulate Mr. 
Patsons on his enterprise.

We' are sorry to hear to-day that 
Mrs. A. Squires is very ill, but hope 

.she will soon be better.
Miss M. Boyle, of Carbonear, ac

companied by Miss Maddock, were in 
town for a few hours on Tuesday, the 
guests of Miss Oke.

Cabbage plants are very scarce in 
own and those fortunate tô have 
lufm find a ready sale at 20 cents 

per hundred.
Mr. Frank Sullivan has just entered 

he employ of Mr. E. Simmons- in his 
rrocery and provision business.

Mr. H. H. Archibald, principal of 
lie firm of Archibald Bros., reached 
nother milestone along life’s way on 
.londay last. May his years be many, 
'filed with much success to himself 
nd good to this old town in which 

ie takes such an interest.
Hr. Grace. June 27th, 1012.
The 2..20 train from St. John’s yes-

erdav did not arrive here until 7.30,,
\

iwing to a break-down in the engine.
A play will be put on the boards 

îere about the 10th of July by the 
C. ('., entitled "Too Many Hus- 

>ands."
The King Edward Brigade will 

.old an excursion to Bell Island on 
luly 17th. A very pleasant time is 
'ooked forward to.

Mr. James Pike's sehr. Morning 
Star, bound to Labrador with a num- 
>er of crews on board, was lost at 
'himney Tickle a couple of days ago. 

The particulars are very meagre at 
present, but it is known that all the 
-.rews are safe and a good deal of the 
gear was saved.

Canon Noel is expected here from 
St. John's to-night. He will be ae

on bags of soft-kid, suede, plain black 
'satin-end black- moire.

Diamond’s Now.
Diamonds in Ungava is now the 

word and diamond rumors whit* have 
been floating about northern mining 
campe for some months qow begin 
take tangible shape. The ether merit
ing a prospecting party passed through 

"t North-Bay en ro*te-torti^gev»i“where 
one of the party is said to have peb-

The present fashion is to expdse the 
whole of a bandeau or wrath, instead 
of threading it througbrthe.hair.

Lingerie collaip and.edd buttons are 
tire only trimming required for the one 
piece dress of linen, silk or serge.

Lace is used with- figured crepes— 
lace in quantities: but the washhable 
figured muslin must be made up with
out it.

Blouses of satin are trimmed with- 
lace, and have often long, full sleeves 
of lace with tight lace cuffs and pleat
ed frill.

The bell or pagoda parasol is one of 
the few distinct novelties of the season 
and the innovation Is having consider
able success.

The rage for black and. white is re
produced in the new, bathing-.coet umee. 
and some of the smartest are of black
and white stripes. . -Our Phorotone Cough Mixture, be-

Very attractive are the latter form- cau8e it, is composed of pure and 
ed of tiny rhinestones, which are used .harmleBg drugfJ

compacted by Rev. Dr. Smith, who 
wi}l preach at St. Paul’s "to-morrow 
morning.

We are asked to announce that Rev. 
Dr. Ernest Smith will conduct" Even
song at Christ Church on, Wednes
day next. Christ Chufct* v$s Dr. 
Smith’s first ch'a«g£-, ,#n<A hiate old 
friends will be pleased to welcome 
him.

Donnelly Hotel will be open to the 
public on Monday. Mr. John Davis, 
the genial manager, has the place 
comfortable and attractive. The need 
of an hotel of this'nature here has 
been felt for a long time, and the en
terprise will no doubt receive the 
support from the public that it de
serves.

Mr. Charles Thomey received the 
sad intelligence by wire yesterday 
that his only son, and in fact his only 
child. Harry, aged years, had just 
died at the Marine Hospital. St. 
Catherines. Ont. No .particulars are 
to hand, but as the young fellow only 
left Sydney about a fortnight ago, it 
is surmised that his death was the re
sult of an accident. Much sympathy 
is felt, for the family. Mr. Thomey’s 
brother died suddenly here a few 
months ago. and another brother, 
James, and his son. were drowned 
at Pushtlirough a few days ago.

Mr. H. H. Archibald went to St. 
■John’s on Friday and will likely re
turn to-night.

Miss Bessie Tetford returned from 
St, John's by the belated' train yes
terday. CORRESPONDENT.

Hr. Grace, June 29, 1912.

HasMcMurdo & Co., Your Druggist» 
Secured the Agency for

HALL KIDNEY PILLS
Some Remarkable Cures May 

Looked for in Newfoundland 
from these Remarkable 

Kidney Pills

Be

A Pleasure
to Take !

If troubled with a cough or cold 
take our Cough "and Cold Cure. It isn't 
a sovereign remedy for every ill. It 
gets at the very seat , of the. trouble, 
and effects a cure by putting all the 
organs affected Into a thoroughly 
healthy condition.

The price of a bottle is only 25 cts. 
Postage.'Sets, extra; and one bottle 
wilt work:wonders; SoULby*
DR.. STAFFORD & SON, Fnot- of Thef». 
tre Hill; Staffords Pharmacy,' tide**
SJ.'Tü’.æ ïsrfœsâ!
‘A.” J29,tf.

These Pills are specific for all Kid
ney Trouble, Urne Back. Diabetes. 
Gravel, Lumbago. No one need suffer 
with a weak back. NOXALL KID
NEY PILLS go at once to the weak 
spot and remove the cause by 
strengthening and purifying the urin
ary tract. Get a box to-day.

Price 50c. a box, or six for $2.50. 
The Scobell Drug Co., St. Catherine’s 
Ont., sole proprietors. 1

j More Advice. 1

When you have 
task ahead, do 
not view t h'e 

same with 
dread—that’s un
wise: it is vain 
the rag to chew, 
or to raise a hul- 
baloo : no one 
knows what he 

^can do tilt he 
tries. Though the 

task givçs you a pain, it is idle to 
complain: spring a grin; do not stall 
around and say: “I’ll do this some

Bter We Lead others follow.

GrandCompetition tor the
We offer the following prizes, viz. :

Prize 1.—Largest Catch.
Prize 2.—Heaviest 6 Rainbow,
Prize 3.—Heaviest 6 Local Mud Trout.

’Regnlnlloim :
1. —Competition open to all by presenting check to show that 8om*,p()i%mia-^if

Tackle was purchased on the 29th June or 1st, 2nu July from OUR STORE.
2. —Trout to bs sent for .inspection before 12 a m Thursday, same will lie re

turned during afternoon.
3. — Competitors eligible to one prize only. , ,

We carry THE TACKLE WHICH CARRIES THE TROUT. The exhibition 
of Trout will be shown in our window from 12 a.in. till 2 p.m.

Sporting and 
Outidg Dept.

Sperling and 
Outing Dept.

y X

Piled on Shelves and Strewn over 
Counters are Drills ot

That are selling as rapidly as we can bring them
forward to the Store.

Hurry to Collins’
Or you will miss your opportunity to Save Money.

tW

other day." Go to work, serene and 
gay, and you’ll win. They who win 
the foremost place in the hustling 
worldly race are the chaps who go 
at their work *vith vim. with deter
mination grim; looking not, till eyes 
grow dim, for the snaps. At this 
juncture comes my frau, saying: 
“Dinner’s ready now—come and eat!" 
If I was a trifling skate I might well 
procrastinate, showing to my helpful! 
mate frigid feet. I might say: “Oh, 
what’s the use? Yesterday I ate a 
goose and a cheese; if you wish to 
please your hub you won’t speak to 
me of grub; give it to some hungry 
dub. if you please." But when duty 
calls I rise, resolution in my eyes and 
my heart; to the table, stern and 
calm, then I go and eat a ham, wind
ing up the meal with jam and a tart 

•This is aye the wiser plan; face your 
duty like a man—do not shrink! If 
you stall and hesitate, grumbling at 
the rules of fate, we shall find you, 
soon or late, oin the blink!

Copjrlrht. mi, h,
WOt|i Matthew Adams

BANKER TOWED OEIV-The tug 
Ingraham with the banker Lowell F. 
Parks.. In tow arrivehere yesterday 
afternoon. Tlte vestal was dropped 
off, the floating dock, on which she, 
will be placed for thorough, repairs. 
The pumpa were kept going on her 
all the way from Placentia. -

Corset
COVERS,

In soft finish Cambric, trimmed 
with Lace and embroidery, regular
■>0c., now....................... 35C

Regular 45c., now...........  30C

Regular 40c., now...........

Cambric
kmCKERS,

Worth 50c., now........  33t

Ladies’
SINGLETS,

For Summer, at 8C- and J Qç

Children’s
SINGLETS,

.........-............................................ IC.

Pillow Cotton 
CIRCULAR,

Worth 30c., now... ..... 1 5C

American

For Children, fÿ" Mothers better 
hurry up, as these goods are 
selling rapidly, to fit 2 to (i years

up....................................
to fit 0 to 14 years,
up .................................

35c.
70c.

White JLawn 
REMNANTS,

from.................................... Qup.... -   oC.
Am. Silk 
MVSUN,

In the following shades: Pearl Grey, 
Pink. P. Blue, Cream, worth 27c.,

'-I::::::.:.:::::::.::::-:: 20c.
White Sheeting 

REMNANTS,
yard up....................... 23C.

White Cambric 
REMNANTS,

from ..... ................... Q _
up..........    OC.

Men’s Negligee 
SHIRTS,

Light and Dark Stripes, worth 65c.,

-48c.
Men’s Work 
SHIRTS,

Absolutely no dressing and very
strong material, worth njj 
75c., now............. ...... UUC.

Men’s Am. 
Socks,

A great Bargain. Prices, 8c., 12c.

T!:::-::::..'".:::.:::::::: 20c.
Men’s Summer Singlets, worth
45c„ now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c.
Worth 50c., now. . . . . . . . . . . . 35c.
Men’s Sample Caps, at 1-3 less 

than price.

Men’s Blue Soft front Shirts, 
with detachable Collar to match,
Double Cuffs, worth A1 AA 
81.20, now.............. u) £ .VV

Men’s American Gut Suits, $6.09 to $13.00.

■IN A HD’S LIimrfeNT CÜRES flAH1
QKT IN COWS. X

he Popular London Dry Gin is

IDi OrUDBIM^TMl i. i


